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A icllmpic of sunahlne, a sparkle of

A cloud Anil a rainbow's warning.
Suddenly lunlhln* and (lima of blue.
An April day In the morning.

WHAT TO EAT

Alter using the center from an
Edam cheese, save the shell untl uss

|Msb^^^WB^B It for ii lo

«l^^^X^l^^J mucaroiil In suit

_"^s, tender, drain und^jf'rjj'/? T put with well sea
v- suned while suuee

into the shell, .over with well but¬
tered crumbs and let brown lo the
Oven. Wrap the outside uf the shell
with n thick paper lo keep the haut
from destroying the color of the shell.

Green Butter..This Ii nie« to serve
with various dishes ou any occasion
when greeu is to he tlie color note.
\Ynsh iwo ounces or fresh parsley
ami cook until tender In Just the
water that clings 10 the leaves, adding
Co more tiulese there Is danger of
burning. When tender pound to a

pu>ie with n llule anchor; fur Savor
ami mix with three ounces of butter,
lulling well. Press the »hole through
i Hue sieve und keep on Ire until
ready to serve. As h garnish for tlshthis i* especially attractive,

Ribbon Salad.. For »ach service
place ii slice of freih or canned pine¬
apple mi two or three heart leaves of
lettuce; on the pineapple plate two
section* each of orange and grape¬
fruit free from ull membrane; be¬
tween these sections place im eighth
of an apple, with h bright red peeling
left uu. Serve with mayonnaise.

Hot Rice With Hot Chocolate
Sauce..Mil uue half cupful of rice
with one leaapouuful of salt, one-half,
teiispoonful of grmed nutmeg, one-
third of a cupful uf sugur, one-half
cupful of raisins, with one quail of
¦cabled milk. Turn Into a buttered
bal ing dish mid buke slowly for two
hours, stirring occasionally during the
first hour. After two hours add one

pint of cold nil k and continue linking
three-fourths of an hour longer. Serve
with tt.it chocolate sauce.

Sponge Cake Cuetlrd. --Spread
slices of sponge nike with raspberry
or currant Jam. Arrange them In a
butteret. |inper-llned pudding dish,
sprinkled «Ith ilnely crushed peanut
brittle. Hetit three eggs, add one-half
leuspnonful of suli. three tablespoon'
fids of sugar und u pint of hol milk.
I'niir iuer the take und bake until firm,
Serve hot or cold.

"TWu!<. TVU* .relit

Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER.

RESTRAIN YOL K SPEECH
\AT UKN Inclined to sptuk of a

person's fault*, though lie ur
biiv may be unfriendly towards you,
restrain yourself, and tlduli of your
uvii shortcomings.
Then. If you are a charitable soul,

you will turn your conversation into
another channel where there are so
lihhleu (lungers und go sailing under
clear skies In Joyous sunshine.
One Ihoiightless, Impulsive, slan¬

derous word spoken In the preseaci
of others, and particularly in the hear-
lug of i hose given to gossip uud dis¬
posed io magnify what they bear,
tuay ruin iiu Innocent mun or woman
for life.
Clean your own house before lou

set nl.out the tusk of cleaning the
house of your neighbor,
Purge )uur own soul of shortcoal¬

ings mid you will tlud yourself so
busy In doing it Unit you will nut have
time nor Inclination to discuss the
defects of others.

.Ix't him without sin," said the
Mister Of Men. "cast the drst stiii.e"
And the accusers of u hapless woman
slide BWay, one by one.

four faults und my faults bare cum«
dowii to us through the ages.

So. let ii- always curb our speech,
wherever we may be und think noble
thoughts instead nf the kind that lie-
lni-e others and ourselves us well,

Aside frinn the iriuul policy of speak,
ing no evil, there ionics to the man
or woman who limy adopt It, u divine
sense of serene happiness thai cheers
nur wa> like the stars of night.
And another thing that accompanies:

sin h u eourse is Hie ability lo make
friends ami hold them In all sorts of
weather.

In lying down lo sleep. Ill waking
and In uiolloiii there come no regrets,
no torihenla to torture u guilty con¬science, im remorse that ages Ihe
heart and drives the soul lo despair.

ir it did nothing else, thus char-
Itabfti observance would serve at least
lo give you peaee, make you great¬hearted and enable you at all times
to strike the nicest balance between
right and wrong, anil to hold the re¬
aper! and love of the community In
which you live.
And after all Is suld ami done, what

I« There more to be desired lo life
than the good will of neighbors, whose
hearts mid hands are always warm
and friendly?

(Copyrlt-hl.)

Help >iitir-eli l>y helping Hilt¬
ers who are willing to help yoih

Or course >"ii inc piuuiitue, to ouy
h three-piece suit Hits Reason, for

"it's lite fashion." Blessed be the
genius who Invented t lit» three-ln-two
proposition.

in tin- three-piece suit one has u cos-
luuie ready for everj occasion. The
striking new feature In tlie Mason's
models Is the Introduction of contrast-
Iuk remarkable blouse effects. All tlie
feeling- for bright color which has been
suppressed In the demur,- top coul und
skirt portion bursts into glory In Pie
attached blouse. I.litle iloen the un¬
initiated dream i>f tli.necHled ornate-
1.1 until milady chooses in Hush it tu
the world by uti "accidental on pur¬
pose" tbtfalng buck of tlie tep etint ui
Its removal entirely, thus cobverttUK
the suit into mi afternoon uue-pleee
frock. These double-duty costumes
cannot full i>f appreciation.

Nut only Is the attached blouse good
style, but the »leoveles« nne-pleeedrets,
made u|i wttb tlie coatee tu match, Is
clnsslileil as a three-piece suit. With
these are worn detachable sleeves of
tlie kttnotio style, secured to an under-
eulnipc. Thus one ran. with a cloth
three-piece costume, have varied

Model Gowns
Hats for
TRAVELING
STREET WEAR
SPORTS
SEMI-DRESS
and
SOCIAL
OCCASIONS
For
IMMEDIATE
SELECTION OR
MADE-TO-ORDER

All our model gowns, suits and
wraps are the outcome ol the cele¬
brated Ochs and Frank, VirginiaDare, and Child's specialty. In
their latest Parisian modes on the
dress forms they have served their
intention wonderfully.

Our Afternoon and
Evening Dresses are a facinatihg

revelation to our patrons
They are cleverly designed, and'will give anywoman with a model-size figure a verj distingueappearance, arid express for her an unusualcharm in dress. Women with moderate incomes,whose desire for such things is greatly above the
average ready-to-wear garments, come to us for
outfits, because they do not need to indulge in
extravagance to secure the desired results. To
the women who know quality as well as the gen¬uine advance styles and who also appreciate
economy, we extend a welcome. Call and seethem- -try them on.you are never urged to buy.

Two Garments For the Usual
Price Of One

The models exemplify the absolutely correct in
gowns, wraps, Bon Tun corsets, millinery, andin the necessary accessories for morning, after¬
noon, evening, sport and street wear.

Goodloe Bros. Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

sleeves umging from outline and lace
to crepe back aatln or beaded georg
tile. Tin- economy In such mi ou(f;
I.« obvious, and (bus supplied one Is
ready for every occasion.
Such charming combinations are suggealed as the "following: HustcoloreU

inarocaln crepe for coat mid lower
portion, with palaley bended on georg
ette blouse; navy krepekhll with
toast-colored blouse attached of crepesatin embroidered in gayest Bulgarian
shades; white canton crepe io|i with
white satin waist ornamented with
scarlet pprcetutu beads; black coal and
dre-s wltb detachable periwinkle bin.
georgette sleeves und .10 the list may
be continued ind.ltiiltcly.
Tbe three ptt. costume shown Bl

the left is sand-color marocaln crepewltb navy crepe sutlu attached blouse
Tbe youthful suit to the right Is navy
wool crepe, with kimono uudersleeves
In bright scoi-let

HOW TO CLEAN FANCY SILKS
Wash In Lukewarm Water With dood

Soap and Instead cf Rubbing
Scrub With Druih.

The best way to clean pongee, tiw*-
SSh und novelty allks la lo wash them
In lukewarm water with good soup.

Instead of rubbing between the
bunds or on a buurd, mulerlal of (his
sort should be scrubbed wits a brush
and It will need rinsing In at least
three waters.

tbe greatest danger lu handling ma¬
terial of I his kind Is lu using wuter
»hieb Is loo hot, for very hot wuter
causes beut wrinkles which will not
disappear even under (he Irou.

oll ätulos.-.Status mude by machine
oil or any of (he ordinary oils call he
removed with carbon tetracblortde.

Oil I'ldnts. A mixture of carbou
(etracbloride und chloroform In equal
parts will remove oil putnl marks.

Nickel Status und marks on nickel
can be removed by rubbing (hem with
u paste made of whiting and am¬
monia.

MILDEW ON LEATHER GOODS
While Not Seriously Injurrg Serv¬

iceability of Articles It May
Mar Appearance.

Any leather article Is almost certulu
to mildew If kept lu a warm, damp,
dark place; such us a closet, cellar, or
stable, 'lids mildew probably will not
seriously reduce the serviceability of
the leather, unless allowed to remain
01, 11 loo long ll may, however, abangc
(he color appreciably, thus Injuring
the appearance.
The Simplest way (u preven( tulldevv-

liig, says the United States Llcpart-
tuebt of Agriculture, Is (o keep tbe
leather in u well-ventilated, dry, wall-
lighted pin- e, preferably one exposed
to the sunlight. Mildew cannot make
much headway lu (lie sunshine. When
mildew develops, It should be washed
off with soup und warm water, or
simply wiped off with a moist cloth,
drying the leulber well af(erwards.
Tbese simple measures are better than
the use of preparutlous to prevent tbe
grow th of lulldevr.

opsra asr.ssna.
Divise »per« fondsot lato sareral

portions, flavor each and caler, then
add different kinds of chopped fruit.
Shape Into balls or press Into a box
lined with waxed paper and wben
Ann cut Into cubes.

A STORY OF BENGE AND HjSJMES
By W. S. ROSE

"

(Continued from last week)
in a previous issue of this paper

was published it story which gave in
some detail the back ground for the
story of the last raid of Beuge into
this section, which resulted in his
death.

There ij direct evidence of but two
raids led by him, but he was suspect¬
ed of others where no proof was ob¬
tainable. Settlers were murdered,
homes burned and stock killed but
the Indians vanished, leaving no
truce. It was believed that Uenge
bad u hand in many of these ulso.
The "pitcher went to the well once

too often" und Uenge made one too
many raids. There being iiu authentic
records available this story is found¬
ed solely on local tradition, in be¬
ing handed down from former gen¬
erations there have crept in dif¬
ferences of details us is always the
case in such mutters.

Harvey Young, of Dryden.T-l, and
George W. Roblnette, of Fiagpond,
Scott county, SO, substantially ugree
upon the story as it will be given
here.

Ike L..t Kjid
Beuge and his band crept upon u

homestead owned by a man named
Livingston situated on what has luter
became known as The Kinderhook
Knrm on the banks of N'orth Turk
of the HolstOll River about two toiler
southwest of Meiidnta. They mur¬
dered the husband and took the wife
captive, and along with her another
young girl who may have been her
daughter. There is u white boy and
a negro -lave mixed up in it story M
captive- of Uepge, but in which raid
now appeal- to be uncertain.

Stait Back tu Chilltcoth«
Journeying leisurely buck toward

their northern capttol, they came
through Big .Moccasin Gap at Gate
City und on toward High Knob, mak¬
ing but few miles euch day. A run¬
ner was sent out from the stricken
settlement in all speed to warn oth¬
ers. This runner, or some uthei
runnel for him, soon reached the
settlements in tin- Powell's Valley
where the number of people had
grown to such an extent as to prompt
them to try to hold a primitive local
court. 'This court, such as it was,
wus then in Session at what was
known us -Sinks some three miles
southwest of where .lunesville now
stands, tin receipt of the news this
so called court at once adjourned
und sixteen men volunteered to try
to intercept lleilge at tile High
Knob crossing. The party under the
command of Captain John Behbevei
und Lieutenant Vincent llubbs start¬
ed in persult ut once. The party
hulted at l.uvelady's cabin whore the
A. D. (!'¦) Litton house now stands,
and Lovelady revealed the return
route of Uenge us given to him by
two Indians who had'deviated from
the route taken by the main Benge
party. 'These Indians made some

small purchases of powder und need¬
les and asked about conditions in the
settlements. Having great confi¬
dence in Lovelady they did not hes¬
itate to disclose their plans.

Wim» Honor Shall It Be?
Before daylight the rescue party

hud reached Little Stone Cup where
they consulted briefly, Captain
John Benbeyer was a preacher but
this did not operate to prevent him
from usking for the special honor
anil pleasure of killing Uenge, which
the others asented to with the under¬
standing that Lieut Hobbs was to
withhold his tire until it was certain
that Benbever'a shut hud the desired
effect. Then they wulked silently
forward until the mouth of the
branch which has since borne
Benge's name was reached. Snip¬
ping there fur a short time the smell
of burning leaves wus snirTcd in the
damp morning uir. Cautiously they
crept forwurd up the brunch for a
little way when they beheld a smoul¬
dering lire und two sleeping Indiana
lying near. No chances were taken
and all the party crept upon them so

silently that neither of the Indians
ever uvvoke and have not awakened
to this day.

Lovelady hud reveuled to them
that Benge's order of march was to
send two of his men ahead,then him¬
self with the main party, and then
two men to bring up the ,rc,u. So
they were now satisfied that their
next encounter was to he with the
being who was next in euxsedtiess to
the devil himself. They felt sure
that Benge and his band were
asleep in the valley on the opposite
side of the main mountain as the air
was too chill for comfort on the sum¬
mit. So they carefully selected tha

spot where they were to make the at¬
tack and took up portions behind alarge log that lay parallel with thebranch and about live steps from it.
The sun was risen, high when the

sound of moccasined feet was heard
rustling in the leaves and the snap¬ping of twigs broke the stillness of
the forest. On they came, on to a
giant boulder by the branch. Benge
mounted this and yelled, "Whoopee!No pale face here." Benbever's
ride rang- out but Benge jumped off
like a deer. Returned captives re¬
lated that Benge had always boasted
that he could outrun any Indian or
whlteman because he was half one
and half the other. But his last run
was but a few steps when llobbs'rifle laid him lifeless. Ilobbs after¬
ward stated that to make sure he had
aimed at the middle of the back but
that Belize had stepped into a depres¬
sion at the moment causing the shot
to take effect in the back of the head.

A General Fight Follows
Some of the Indians now began

to try to tomahawk the captives,
while others run for their lives. In
a moment the whites were in the
midst of them shooting arid clubbing
with rifle barrels, while the captives
were running backward and ducking
the tomahawks. But it was all over
in u minute or tw6;all who stayed to
resist the whites lay upon the ground
scattered about the lifeless body of
their leader.
Some of the Indians had made

their escape by fleeing down ti e

branch where they could not avoid
seeing the lifeless bo lies of the two
advance members at the smoulder¬
ing lire. Then there were the two
reur guards to be reckoned with yet.
Within three or four hours they
WOUld be upon the scene and their
nostrils would snilf the scent of burnt
powder on the damp air of the gorge
and they would cautiously recon-
noiter before they ventured in upon
it.
The object of the party having

been fully accomplished they return¬
ed with the captives to the settle¬
ments in the Powell's Valley, from
which place the captives made their
way back to the settlements from
whence they had been taken. But
the feat accomplished was so great,
and the news they hud to carry back
was so joyful that they carried out a
little celebration in honor of their
victory. They took Hedge's scalp
buck to Yokum's Station and burned
some powder shooting at it at the
greatest distance. Yokum's Station
was u rude fort or stockade about
one foith of a mile up the creek from
the bridge across Powell River on the
road leading from the main state
rouil over to Dryden. It is from this
place that the northern district of
Lee county takes its name.

Lovelady Again
It will be recalled that some of

Benge'a party escaped ami that two
hud not come up when "the meeting
adjourned." Some of these Indians
must have reasoned that the plans of
the whites had worked so perfectly
that they must have had information
from somewhere, unit where could
such information come from unless
from Lovelady'.' Eighteen months
after the buttle two Indians come all
the way from Chilllcothe to have a

settlement with him about the mut¬
ter. He had a cabin with s few trin¬
kets in it and these he traded for furs
and pelts. As before stated this
cabin stood on the site of the P. Lit¬
ton house and he used water from
the tine spring that pours forth in
limpid purity. One duy he stood in
front of his cabin. Two rille shots
peeled forth oil the quiet air and
Lovelady sank to earth. Sometime
afterwards settlers passing that way
discovered his body and made the
alarm. Others came and buried the
body where it lay. This grave is
under the center of the state high¬
way in front of the Litton residence.

Bvnge'l Grave, Where?
But of Benge's grave no man

seems to know. No man will ever
know where the Lord buried .Moses
and no man will ever accuse the Lord
of burying Ben^e anywhere. Tra¬
dition fails to tell us whether the
scene of the battle was visited again
by the whites of that time but it is
safe to gueas that it was visited by
the Indians about the time of Love-
lady's death. It does not require a
great stretch of imagination to con¬
ceive of the bones of such a cele¬
brated chieftain to have been carried
in the arms of his devoted followers
all the way to Chillicothe to be in¬
terred with great ceremony in the
tombs of the great warriors of the
Shawnee Indian nation.

(The End)


